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L4JCEY tEW. OREOON, At 015T 7, !.
BRYAN LOGICAL, CANDIDATE.

The Orejronlnn ?'-- Unreaii at
Washington, sends out t Im JuIIowIiik:

--"The tour of William J. Hrj an lu

the East has created a jireat deal f

discussion us to his intention for
1904. nml also ax to the policy of
loading Democrats toward lilin In
camp he is aain an avowed

Tin Now York Herald him
a number of National Dem-

ocratic committeemen, asking tlicir
views as to Itrynu ami the next Pres-Identl- al

campaign- - The replies com-

ing from Eat. West and South Indi-

cate that Bryan still has a strong
hold upon the Democratic party, al-

though a majority of the men con-

sulted express the lielief that he will
not l the candidate, and will not le
nominated in 11104. Southern men
especially discredit his candidacy,
while the West seems to think he is
the logical candidate. Nearly all
agree he Is a power that must Ik
reckoned with in the consideration
of any candidate.

Bryan has made free-silv- er speech-

es, not so strongas those of 1MHJ and
1900, but still standing for the old
ratio, whkh has caused a great uVn

if consternation In the Eastern leiu-ocrnti- e

camp. They set' no possibil-
ity of winning as long as the old Is-

sue is thrust so prominently forward
by Bryan, and the impression pre-

vails that Bryan does not want any
great Democratic gains made In
states that have ignored silver and
the Kansas city platform."

Edmund Burke was ever ready
with his retort. He had leen attack-
ing the Government one night in
Parliament very fiercely for a policy
which, it was well known, was
strongly advocated and approved
by the King himself, says the Chicago
.News. Stung by Burke' sarcasm.
George Onslow, a supporter of the
government, rose and said, with a
haughty air, that the niemtier real-
ly had gone too far; he had delilier-atel- y

insulted the sovereign. Burke
listened to this harangue with due
reverence, and then gravely address-
ed the speaker: "Sir, the honorable
member has exhibited much ardor,
but little discretion. He should
know that, however I may rever-
ence the King. 1 am not atall bound.
nor at all inclined, to extend that
reverence to his Ministers, f may
honor His .Majesty, hut, sir, I see no
possible reason for honoring" and
he glanced round the treasury liench

"His Majesty's manservant and
maidservant, his ox or Ids ass!"

THOU

The Salem Sentinel asks: "Can it
Is possible that Oregon is uo longer
among the reliable Republican
states"? No sir; it is neither pos
sihle or probable, and there Is no
foundation for such a (juestion. The
State legislature is Republican by a
good majority, hot h of the Congress-
men are Republican by big major-
ities, the Supreme Justice was elect-
ed as a Republican by an overwhelm-
ing majority, and the Governor Is a
Democrat Mr. Furnish is a
victim of circumstances. In the
next national campaign you will see
Oregon float the Republican Hag
high up on the masthead, placed
there by Republican votes.

Alex Montgomery, an old-tim- e

iiewspas-rnia- n of California, and
former editor of the Yreka I'nion,
died in the county hospital at Yreka
on July L'lith. Montgomery was In
the newspaper business during Re-

bellion times, and was always an
uncompromising Democrat, and an
honorable one.

Coos is now the most talked of
county in the Northwest, by reason
of Coos Day lwlng t he proposed ter-

minus of the Great Eastern 'railroad
line. It is said that the line will run
through Southeastern Oregon.

William C. Whitney says that the
Democrats "fire without a man and
without an Issue."

Mr. Ilryan hopes
Bay fish won't bite.

that Buzzard's
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He Missed the Elevator.
A German who had loen star giv-

ing the night Itcfore and went to lied
under an astronomical Influence
started from the third story of 1 1

Lakeview Friday morning ,

missing the elevator, took an unpre-me- d

i t a t ed d I ve o ver t he I al us t rude t o
the otllee landing, a distance of sons- -

thing less than eighty feet. In his
downward flight he damaged the
stairway somewhat, and npologlied
to Col. Light, the manager, for his
sudden npearnnee and the racket
he made in coming down. Gtiests
nt the hotel who had not arisen
from their comfortable IhmIs until
they heard the dull thud and felt the
building shake ran out In the hall-
ways, dishabille, thinking an earth-
quake slunk had struck the town.
When the Teutonic gentleman arose,
ht steadied himself, felt of the part
of his anatomy that came lu con
tact with the hard stair-vase- , and
smilingly Informed the manager that
he iH'lieved "dnt va.i Von on me."
and found his way Into the refresh-

ment palace to get something from
Johnnie McDouough to build up h!."

nerves. He feels so badly about dis-

turbing the quiet rest of the hotel
guests that he refuses to sit down.

Not Over-Wis- e.

There in nn old allegorical picture of a
girl geared at Kraxghopper, but in the
act of heedlesdy treading on a Minks.
This is paralleled to the man hotnendi
a Urge uni of money building a cyclone
cellar, but neglects provide hid family
with a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera ami Diarrhoea Keiiutly aa a
cafckfiiard against hovel complaints,
shone victim out niimler thoo of the
cyclone a hundred to one. Thin remedy
ia everywhere reconniiied as the uioet
prompt and reliable medicine in use for
ihese diceaM;8. For sale by lee Beall,
Druggist.

r- -?0.00 REWARD.
.

Strayed from my ranch on fusan river
9 mi. en west of Sutanviile, Cal., one
bav horse. 7 years old, eight about
1200 lbs., lett hind foot white to hoik;
email black h)k1 on right rump; height
about 17 handa; no brands. Raided by
Con ley Bros, at Silver and pur-
chased of Jim Couley at Red Bluff.

Twenty Dollars reward for name de-
livered in good condition at the Oregon
Feed Yard at takeview, Oregon.

31-- O. Willard, Susanville, Cal.

Badly Bitten.
Several families living on the out-

skirts of Lakeview have been badly "bit-
ten" by ttaveling peddlers who Bold them
good. Investigation reveals the fact
that Bieber sells goods of better quality
at lower prices than any oilier dealers
peddlers or others. ISO

George and Kent of the Palace have
the finest grades of liquors, hikh class
beer and the popular brands of cigars.
Besides they have in their reading room
all the latest newspapers and periodicals,
and in their club room excellent music
and the latest Kaleidescope moving pic-

tures. Drop into the I'ulace when you
aie in town and you will be enter-
tained. 13 If

Teachers' Examinations.
Notice is hereby given that the county

superintendent of Lake County will hold
the regular examination of applicants
for stale and county papers at lakeview,
as follow s :

FOR 8TATK PAI'KKM.

Commencing Wednesday, August 13,
at nine o'clo--k a. m., and continuing
until Saturday, August 10, at four
o'clock.

Wednesday. Penmanship, history,
spelling, algebra, reading, school law.

Thursday. Written arithmetic, the-

ory of teaching, grammar, lxxk keep-

ing, physics, civil government.
Friday. Physiology, geoijraphy, men-

tal arithmetic, computation, phynicul
geography.

Saturday. Ilotany, plane geometry,
general hintory, English Literature,
psychology.

koh cocnty pai'kkh.
Commencing Wednesday, August 12,

at nine o'clock a. in., and continuing
until Friday, August 15, at 4 o'clock.

KIKHT, HKCO.NI AND THIKK OK.U'K

CERTIFICATES,

Wednesday. Penmanship, history,
orthography, reading.

Thursday. Written arithmetic, the-

ory of teaching, grammar, s.diool law.
Friday. Geography, mental arithme-

tic, physiology, civil government.
PRIMARY CERTIFICATES

Wednesday. Penmanship, or thogra- -

phv, reading, arithmetic
Thursday. Art of Questioning, the

ory of teaching, methods, physiology.
J. Q. Wiixith, Co. Hnp't.

Lakeview. Oregon, July 31, 1902.

ial. ritoof.
Land Office at Lakuvicw, Ore., Aug. 1, 1902.

Notice in licri'hv kI veil tlmt the following- -

liuiui'd Kfttler turn tiled notice of IiIh intention
to make final proof in nunport of liUcluim, and
tlml Huld iiriKif will be made before tliu Hi k'- -

ler and Kieelver, V. H. Land Oltli c; at Lake-vie-

Ori-Ko- on AiiKUht 12, vit: Albert
If. HcKuioiix, if K I for Hie NWi,: K i: ,in 2
A 3, See .',,liWU NK'i See 'ii T 3'J H, K Zl K W M.
He namea Ilio lollowinK wltiicni- - to rove Ills
I'oiitiiiuons residence upon and eiiliivMlion of
said land, vis: diaries lxlireiircl, William K.

V. 1'. Moiililcr of Adel, and Frank
Houston of V arner Lake, Oregon.

ug7 SI K. M. hKATTAIN, Kegiittcr.

A BUSY SEASON

is what wc have bem preparing for and we have a

Larger Variety and More Goods than cer before.

OUR BUSINESS HAS INCREASED

many fold, and much of it results from the reputation

created in the past and the promises made by

TRANSACTIONS v THAT v HAVE v PLEASED.

Bailey & Massingill,

The Oregon

Feed Yard

A. P. STUBBLEFIELD,
LESSEE.

Horses Boarded by
Day, Week or Month

HAY 25 CT5. GRAIN 25CTS.

Buy and sell Morses.

Breaking Corrals and Tralng-in- g

quarters for young horses.
Experienced Trainer in charge.

Second hand Wagons, Buggies,
Harness and Saddles for sale.

The Oregon
Feed Yard

MEN'S HEAVY WINTER 7 w W W" "
LADIES' EXTRA EINE M 1 4
CHILDREN'S .SCHOOL 7 I l I I .

SHEEI'HERDER'S NAILED
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Vhen you see
' a mile on

a man's face
like this fellow,
just guess
he has a pair of
Graves' 5 hoes.
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Shoes- -

are all cele

are the best to
be found on the

and r

THE RED SHOE STORE

SUnriER UNDERWEAR

SUMMER HATS

SUMHER SHOES

SUMMER

THIS AIOXOOKAM

AIILSTKOM IJKOS

Lakeview.

SHIRTS

brated make;

market,
moderate price.
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